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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Africae AmericanChamberof
CotMDsroe, Lubbockmeetson the
3tdmondayofeachmonth,from
3:30630-0- at tePari Try
Catvrmity Center, 405 MLK.
BhNL.806-77i.lG-t5

Labbock je Client Council meets
on the2ndSaturday,
PstMMOn Bra.li IJbrary

Hub City Kiwanismeets--very

Tuesday, 7:00pm,1JAvenit i
Dunbar AlumraAssociation rneets

2ndraMdeys, 0 pm

BookerT. rVastagtorAmerican
LegtanfatW8 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,America-Legi-

on

Building in dlowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWertRkLarsmeetson iie
lf & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,
Patterson Library

BastLubbockChapierAARP meets
every letTbttsdny at 1 :O0 pc, Mac

,JUihto.nwjiarafMialJupiai
merteevery3rd Tuesday, 0 pm.
TTUAfedtAXhiw Crater

Donbo?-lanltte-n Haiti
Neighboihod meats
every3rdThursdayat 6:00pm
1303 East24thSt (outreachoen-twpa-

house)

WaetTwasNr lveAmerican
AjHOofetion PotLuck Suppermeets
on alternating monthsprior to meet-

ing, meetingsIteki on 2ndSatiwday

of eachmonthat 7:00 pm,
Educational presentations and
demonstration;.

Texas Junoteenth Cultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meatsat Patterson Branch

Libmry every3rdThursdayat 7:00

pm

West Texas NativeAnierican
Association meets2ndSaturday

eachmonthat Grove Library, "20
15Hn Street, 7:30 p.ia

VstTexas Chapterof 100 Black

Men meetstiw 3id Mondayevening

at70pm at theParkway
Ntifh-Ofho-

od Center.

Tlie ParkwayGuadalupe& Gxary
FaintNeighborhoodAssociation

waeti lha 3rdTuesdayeveningof
inch monthat 7:30pm at Hunt

Elementary.

4

t umnliiu Nciaiiborhood

Associationmeets the 2ndThursday

of every month at 6:00 pm, at lies
Elementary Cafeteria
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RememberingPaulRobeson:
The
Along the Color Line

by Dr. ManningMarshlu

There is a crisis of leuersrtip
hi Atnericttn public life today.

PresidentGeorfe
W. Bush'sopt

mmibers
are at an all-ti-

low, due in large
measure to his

rBBS, inrrne and com-

pletely unjustifi-

ablePAAFPis)99 war in Iraq.
Congre s, domi

nated by ronwvative
Republicans, is caught in comin-tk-

scandals,and seemstoU..y
out of touch with the nor 'i of the
Amarican people. The moguls of
corporate America receive urtro-LOUiica-

high salariesand bene-

fits packages, wliile millions of
American-- are losing their pen-

sions andl"wlth car?coverage.
Where is the leadership we

need that possessesa vision of
what American democracy
bfi, a democracywithout war and
ijtoism?

The place to begin a critical
conversation about the "leader-ship- "

we so desperately need
today, is to reconsiderpast exam-
ples of visionary leadership that
oppasad.warmA'wSKmm
naVonJistoiy. By "vjsionarv" I
ifitS--

ff we ability to transc-n- d the
pnfound racialund classdivisions
within our society, articulating
policies of hope and empower-

ment for the vast majority of
working people.

The most courageous model
of civic leadership that the
Afncan-Amerira- n people have
produced Was that of Paul

Last eek, the Southwest
Digest sponsoredyoung to
attend the Sesame StreetLive
shows When the Southwest
Digest gave away tickets, to local
children, they were able to attend
one nl this pastweekend'sshows,

ii over! ReadyFor Action " The
mimiicis of the drawings were.
Daniel Lopez, Jeremiah Garcia,
I ik Garcia, Devoyea Cohns,

C are in store
tor Mrs. Vivian Peoples. Mrs.

Peopleswas
ffittcttd as"Star
of fe Week" at
Whcatley
Elemeoiaw
"school dvring
tbe week of

People
hasbe-e-

employed in the Lubbock

leader
Robeson.Bom in 199, Robeon
was an athlete in

college. Ho reeervjsd a law degrr ;
from Columbia I University in
1923. Almost fy accident he
because im jived in die theater
and witktn ' few years had
become one el ihe best known
UlRurs in the country Vfis extraor-

dinary singingvoice alsowon him
internationalpopularity.

B. Hvai the GreatDepression
until the late1940s, Robesonwas
the mos celebrated and widely
admired rtfrican Am ican leader
in the UnitM States.He lived And
worked largely in Eu' pe m tr j
1930s, wherehe had betteraccess
to opportunities t an actor and
singer. He tirelessly supported
trade union activism and cam-

paigned forThird World indepen-

dence,and in 1938 he traveled to
Spain to defend the Spanish
Republic in its unsuccessfulwar
againstfascism.

Returningto the United States
in 1939, Robesonbecamedeeply

in advocatingcivil rights
and tradeuon sf-ig- gles through-

out the country,which led the FBI
to place him under surveillance.
Dining World War II he used his
reputation asa popular public fig-

ure and artist to promote interra-

cial cooperation in the conflict

With the onsetof the interna-

tional "Cold War" between the
United States and the Soviet
Union, Robeson courageously
understood that international
peacewas essentialto the interests
of black and brown people, both
within Uw U.S. as well as jr the
then-coloniz- ed Third World
nations of Airice, Asia and the
Caribbean. McCarthyite witch

Slaton- The Mount Olive
First Missionary Baptist Church
of Slutonwill honor their Pastor
and First Lady, Rev. and Mrs.
Clifton C. Peoples, on their
Thirty-Fift- h faithful years of
service.

This great ralebratici will
be held April 9, 14 a id 16,

2006. The Mount Olive Church
Family is proud to have such
great leadership with such
tenure.

The membership are show-

ing their appreciation for their
endurance knowing that "The
Best Is Yet To Come!"

Shadrtcke Taylor, Tyson Tylor,
Dawson Tylor, Eric Montalvo,
Eden Montalvo, Evelyn Page,
Tavonta Williams, Trashena
Hope, JamesWalker, Jr., Jamekia
Walker, Mikla Lewis, Shakyla
Lewis, and Mashiva Coleman.

Ihese young people were
accompaniedby adults or chaper-one- s.

All in attendancereported a
wonderful time.

IndependentSchool District lor
more man ten years. Sheis the
Home Liaison for Whcatley
elementary School.

A munbarof the Wtwatjay
Pliant, TmosmtsAiaoeiabon, she

and is a trpmisr of the Oinpict
PTA boaHawsiberof USD.

Congratulationsto Vivian
PaoptMfarejofeweU done Wc

apfciaif all of the work you do
for our children and community!

Peoplescelebrate35th
yearat Mount Olive

SouthwestDigest gives awaytickets for loca
children to attendSesameStreetLive

people

involved

Mrt. Vivian Peoplesnamed"StarOf The Week
ougratuktioni

we

Robeson

hunts against the U.S. left were
stepbeingwad to wideiune-o-i il
rights end the labor movement.
Robesonwaspreparedto sacrifice
bis career asan artist to lead the
struggle for democraticrights and
globfl peace, legardless of the
coaequences.

In 1949, t the Weld Pee e .

Co: ference in Paris, Ribeson
declared, "It is unthinkable that
American Negroeswill go to war
on behalf of those ho have

WASHINGTON - Rep.
Cynthia McKinney and a police
officer scuffled Wednesdayafter
the Georgia Democrat entered a
House office building unrecog-

nized and refusedto stop wnen
asked, according to U.S. Capitol
Police.

McKinney

McKinney, a sixth-ter- m an

who representssub-

urban Atlanta, struck the officer
accordingto oneaccount,apolice
official said, adding there were
conflating accounts.The official,
who was not authorized to speak
publicly about the incident, spoke
only on condition of anonymity.
No charges were filed, police
said.

McKinney issueda statement
Wednesday miit saying she
regrettedthe confrontation.

"1 know that Capitol Hill

need

oppressed us for
jeaomUona;. .against. a counssy.
the Soviet Union which in one

generation has raised our people
to the full dignity of mankind."
The Americanpressdistorted this
question, clairning that Robeson
had statedthatAfrican Americans
would never fight foe the United
States.Severalprominant AfLcan
American loaders including
Harlem congressman Adam
Clayton Powell, Jr., NAACP

Police aresecuringour safety,and
T appreciatethework that they do.
I have demonstratedmy support
for them in the past and I contin-

ueto supportthem now,'' shesaid.
Capitol Police spokeswomanSgL

Kimberly Schneidersaidonly that
senior officials have been made
aware ol the incident and are
investigating.

Members of Congressdo not
haveto walk through metal detec-

tors asthey enterbuildings on the
Capitol complex. They wear lapel
pins identifying them as mem-

bers.
McKinney routinely doesn't

wear he pin and if recognizad by
many officers, the police official
said, adding that shewasn'twear-

ing it when she entereda House
office building early Wednesday.

By one police account, she
walked around a metal detector
and an officer asked her several
times to stop. When she did not,
the officer trial to stop her, and
she then struck the officer,
according to that account.

In her statement, McKinney
said most members of Congress
expectCapitol police to recognize
them. "1 was urgently trying to get
to an important meeting on time
to fulfill my obUpttrtMi to my
constituents. Unfortunately, the
police officer did not recognise
me as a tneraborof (

tfunu Aaf jsas--aa fct ihla
thrtttmym

for mm. Htopubltah

koktn

now
Natknal SecdtaryWalter White,
andbaseballstarJackieRobinson,
issued public statementsherjhly
critical of Robeson. In 1950
Robeson'spassportwas Mixed by
the U.S. StateDepartmentandhe
was prohibited from traveling )

abroad. He wis banned from
appearanceson television, radio,
and at concerthalls.
Subpoenaedby the House an

Activities CommiUee
in 1956, Robeson defiantly
refused to give names of
American communists and chal-

lenged the committee members
about the racist--. In 1958 the
SupremeCourt finally restoredhis
passportand heimmediately went
abroad.For severalyears he pet-form- ed

in Europe md Australia,
but the pressures of political
harassmenttook their toll. In 1961

Robeson suffered a physical
breakdown,andby the mid-196- 0s

he had largely withdrawn from
public life. Robesondied in 1976.

Yet for the Black Freedom
Movement of the 1960s and
1970s, Taul Robesoncontinuedto
be the living embodiment, of their
political ideals By remembering
the fearless example of Robeson
today,we might restorethe demo-

cratic vision andpolitical idealsof
peac?and freedom he lived fbr ia

Dr. Manning Marable is
Professor of Public Affairs,
History and African-America- n

Studies,and Directorof thr Center
for ConteronoraryElack Histoy,
Co':imbia University, New York.

"Along the Color Line" regularly
appears in hundreds of newspa-

persworldwide. "Along the Color
Line" is available at his website:
Ymwimaniitagmaffihiftgpt

"I did not have on my congres-

sional pin but showed the police
officer my congressionalID."

McKinney was defeated in
2002 after sheimplied on a talk
radio program that the Bush
administration might have had
advance notice of the Sept 11,

2001, terrorist attacks. She won
backthe seattwo years later with
64 percentof the vote,

Republicans circulated an ail

noting that MeKinnay's
party the sameday announcedan
election-ye-ar "affirmation" of
their oommkment to shoring up
the nation'ssecurity.

"On a day whan the
Democrats unveil their national
security sfarxU, it's probably not
a food kfst to allegedly strike a

spokeanMB for House Speaker
Dennis I lastort,
Hank Johnson,a DoKaJbCoMOty,

Georgia, commissioner who is
running tgftH ' McKinney in (Ms

year's Democratic primary, said
voters 'must ild Ms. McKinasy
accountablefor hercontinuedpat-

tern of ureaponsieteand reckless
behavior.""

"For yean, it's Ihe yaayls f
the Fourth Distrirt wto hewn wt?
fend tad beex fts1wspi
because of .flaw

p)VQsT Ci(pjjBpPe phpMpsN&

mid. 4y As si sMPsaawf

bul

Accountsconflict after incident
involving GeorgiaDemocrat
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By Doris
The Bethel Africa

Methods;Episcopal Cnurch has
been invited to panicipate in the

astoi A Wifr's Anniveiwy of
he Good Shepherd Family
Worship Canter, 1122 45th
Street Bishop ft Mr i. Robert L.

McKenzie. Rev. fcddie L.

Hverltne, Jr., pastor of Bethei,
will ddiver tite atwuvem--y ser-

mon, lervkeswffl fat uttslutfay
at 3:00 p. St

Let's mark ottr eajaodarsfor
the Snd Annual Community
Champion Award Banquet
whloh is sat fbr Pridiiy, June 16,

2006, at the Lubbook Manorial
Civic Canter Bsnquat Hall. The
recipient of tills year's award
will beMarc McDoufal. Invited
speakersinclude Governor Rick
Perry and U. S. Senator John
Comyn.

For ticket information, con-

tact the North & East Lubbock
Development Corporation at
(806) 747-593-7.

Let us continue to pray fbr
our sick and shut-i-n citizens.
Today it is them, and tomorrow
it could bt one of us. Remember
God is able.

Some of those who arc ill
include: SLrter Odessa Long,
Sister Bessie Horton, who is a

i

t

i
i

SharonAnn Hall
Funeralservices for Sharon

Ann Hall wereheldWednesday

morning, April 5, 2006, at the Faith
First BaptistChurch withRev. N.
RA. Garrett, pastor, officiating.

Burial asheld
at the Resthaven

.SaaaaaaamMemorial-Par-

underJwPHeV the;direo-- ,
AySHaBaa tionof Q.ie ,

vaaaWaaaw'HSk' jurry Funeral'
Home

v9seaaaaaeK of
Lubbock.

Hall Shepassed
away Friday,

March31, 2006, atCovenant
Medical Center.

Shewasborn July 25, 1952, in
Whitefaceto Willie andMarilyn
Hall. Sheresidedandworkedin
Lubbockfor 27 years. Shehad
beenemployedby Lubbock
RegjooalMHMR for 20 years of
hardWQrk anddedication. She

receiveda Bachelorof Social Work

degreefrom LubbockChristian

University in 1996,

Shewasprecededin deathby
herparents.

Sbe'leavesto mournherdeath:

adaughterandson-in-la- Jeremy
andMamiaPerryofLubbock,arJ
her"Holy Clan"; two grandsons,
MichaelandSean; andonegrand
daughter,Jasmine;three brothers:

WfllleHall of Lubbock,Billy and
RickeyHall, bothof Level land;
ihraefjsters:Bitendahall. Penny

1

m
aaaaHK

fHwfear Graduate trut
Hoime, Betty

& Corner

In Remembrance

of Brother Charles
Jacksonit Hunts 'W Alabama.

Let us prayer a specra.
prayer for membersof the Ervin
Family: "irotner Clai tice Ervin.
SHer JoanY. Ervin and Brother
Tyrone L. Ervin. Prayer oes
make a difference.

Let us not forget our
beretvedfamilies vhc have lost
loved ones. Among those
iueteae Rev. S. T. Sneed,
retired Pastor of the C. M. E.

Church, who passed awav last
Friday, March 31, 2006. He was
alto an insuranceprofessional in
our community. Services wore
pending at this report

The members of the New
Hope Baptist Church are getting
ready fbr their SOtlt Churcn
Anniversary which is set for
Sunday afternoon? April 16,
2G6,beginning at3:50 p. m. All
are rejoicing over the years of
progressat their church.

The doorsarealways openat
New Hope, and your attendance
will be apprecrajive. The pn ud
pastor is Rev. B. iL Moton.

If you are unable to attend
your church servicesbecauseof
a rensonnot underyour control,
then tune on Sunday mornings

Hall, and LindaHall, all of
Level land; aspecial cousin,Sandra
Robinson;andahostof friends and
family members.

Clem "C. H." Mitchell
Wfchita Falls -- (Special)

Funeralservices wereheldTuesday
momiiigApril 4, 2006, for .Clem
."QIH," Mitchell attheMount

PleasantBaptist
Church-wit- Rev.

RobertM Castle,

pastorofficiating.
Rev. Angus
Thompsonand
Rev. Billy
Delaneyassisted

Mitchell him.

BrotherAlford
Hamilton, the Men's Choir of
Mount Pleasant,anaLillie Archie
did special music. Remarkswere
givenby HowardWherryof the

Mount PleasantChoir, James
Welburn of Wichita Falls Northeast
Lions Club, PriceGrayof Second
HarvestandAlonzo Nelsonof
UsherBoardNo. 1.

Burial washeld in Eastlawn
Cemeteryunder thedirection of
Lunn'sFuneralHomeof Wichita

Falk
HepassedawayThursday,

March30,2006,with his wife and
bestfriend, RoversaMitchell athis
bedside.

HewasbornSeptember18,

and fasinia

Osgie Cuxry FuneralHome

Afford at
1-

Melton, VeraitaWeeaV
Santtk Jaacs

.ver Radio Station KJAK, 92.7
FM, anu hear the iw Hop.
Broadcast from 11:20 a.m until
lz:30 p. --n.

The Ai .iual Pusinersmeet-

ing of the Federation of O irs
will be hHd Friday evening,
Ar . 7, 2006, at the Greater ct.
Luke Missionary Baptist Church
beginning at 6:15 p.rr.
Participants in this meeting will
include Pastors, Choir

Presentsand Choir Directors.
At this meeting, new officers
will be elected. Thosn officers
Will be: President, Vice
President,Secretary, Assistant
Eecrttary, Treasurer, and Staff
lAasistant

' The 52ndAnniversary of the
Federation of Choirs was held
Sunday afternoon, March 26th,
at Greater St Luke. It was an
outstanding celrbration.

Rev. J. Ford ishost pastor.

If you have nformation
about a program for the upcom-

ing EasterHolidays, let this col-

umn hear from you. It is good
fbr people to know of the many
things you, your church or your
organization is doing to nake
our community it much bette.
placefor all of us. So, let ushear
from you.

Hutchinsonin Wichita Falls.After
thedeathof his mother, he lived
with hispaternalgrandmotherand
father who raisedhim until he fin-

ishedhis public educationat
BookerT. Washington High
School. He enlisted in theU. S.

Navy in 1940, andmarried
' Roversain. 1 942 andremained. . .

marriedfor 63 yearsuntil hisdeat. i

. m additionto '

trvj' hewas loyal employee'of I

CarnationMilk Co. for 2?years.
After retirement, 'Jie City National
Bankwhereheworkedfor ten
yearsemployedhim.

He devotedmanyhoursto his
church, Mount PleasantBaptist
Church,wherehesungin thechoir,

workedon the usherboard,and
usedthe culinaryskills he had
developedin theU. S. Navy. In his
early years,heservedas a role

model, mentoringandcoaching
youngmenin baseball, basketball
and football. In his later years,

Clem workedpassionatelywith
Second Harvestwherehewasable
to care for those lessfortunaie. He
alsoservedhis communityby

working with theWicliita Falls

NortheastLions Club in many
roles, oneof which was president

He is survivedby his wife,

RoversaMitchell, daughter, Gloria
Mitchell, a cousin, Alma Mitchell,

a devotedsister-in-la- w, Opal
EvelynJohnson, andnumerous
nieces, nephewsandfriends.

85
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Pre-buri- al InsuranceAgfegs

Will comparepricef. Call (806) 765-67-11
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DunbarAll-Cla- ss ReunionVII
Don't Miss
July 13-1-6, 2006

Plenty of Fun, Aebvitiee, and
Memoriae! Thisyear'sreunion
promisesto p last year's!

Remember:Faaemuetbe paid by
May 31ert NO MONIES wtt be
acceptedaHar that dataor during
the Reunlonl

Send your fees to:

r.awmim
Lattacfc, Texas 79452

Mr. & Miss
EHS crowned

aBVBaaaaaWaWfflSHB JQawa SaaaaawBaaaaaaaafiEiJaaaaaaaaaaa!
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fef aSaaaaaaaaaaaal

aaaaaaaaBRaaaaiK
laaaaaaaaaal JHy tflK' .aaaaaaaaaaaal

aaraaaaaaaaaHBaaaaaaaaa
SBk jBBj
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BBaPlaaaaaaaaaaaaBaBaVaWBaaaaBaaaaaaaaa
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Mr. EHS - Andre Turner
Andre is the son of Cynthia Turner and ThermonWatson He is

involved in the Matador Band andservesas the Bass Drum Section
Leader. He is currently the Presidentof NSBE-Nation- al Society of
Black Engineers. While at EstacadoHigh School, Andre has been a
member of the Basketball Team and the National Honors Society.
Andre plansto serveour country in the United StatesNavy after grad-

uation. While in the Navy he plans to attendcollege.

Miss EHS- AudreaScott
Miss .Tidrea Scott is the daughter of Edwin, Jr. and Dora Scott.

.She is an Athletic Trainer for the competitive athleticsjtearns. During

hefyijarsat EHS, Apdrea,iias..particip8te.ditLHajhi)a4qrHunjanity;,the
amjejtjcs program,asfiatraineanda n.anager),aridtheauona,!Honors
Society. Shealso competed'with the Academic Decathlon .aam.

Andrea plans to attendthe Univeisity of Texasafter graduationand
pursuea degreein psychology. Eventually, shewould like to transfer
to Baylor University orTexasChristian University to obtain a doctorate
degieu

PrintedfiArk
This sv ns beats Him
on the new eJwf M
pr.nts! Frum floirtlesijitas,
beautiful prints ait wt to
w jar now to make fftsjOr

fashion staterlmt. In depart
t;ient stor" ; around the wotfel

(
Mi ll r, i exclusive oollec--

v ns nil .hv kev print pieces
r - r 1 - tr rtt trust

nave drease
' 1 sta td out
sandal "o
hues,col co!-r- s,

wasai
neutnus, Jfeai'

wntt W SMI:
for when selecting your fit
F1 ral sandals absohitely lo
d. j for, keep in tniaUaBttflNaill

Dm mil miiiiiii liii
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Final call for
SPCPeace
Officer Academy

South Plains College is accepting

candidatesof the 2006 SunrnerPeace

Officer Academy beginning May 3

though A gust 18 ui Levw.land The

classes are helu Monday tfc ough
Friday from 7:00 r n to 6:00 pn,

Applicants must alsobeadmitted

to SPC and meet all SPC entrance
requirements.A 'mission to SPCdoes

not er jure admission intot? . acade-

my. Admission forms are provider1

after the completion of the entrance
exam andbackgroundcheck.

is required by

April 21, 2006 along with a non-

refundable $'C application fee fbr a
Me and federal background check

required tin ough the Texas

Commission on Law Enforcement

Office StandardsandEducation. The

registrar.n process maytake three to
four weeks, therefore early regi tra-tio- n

is recommended.

TheAcademy is a 1 co'irse
ofaVfPvorvmg 61o hcWdfacad

emy worlr.and approximately 192

hours of physical fitness activities.

For a more detailed listof admission

requirements, log on to wwwscuth-plaiiKcollege.edula- w

or call

extension2291.
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JjBt One out of f ve adults finds th mstlveb ah the designated "cuj egiver" for

b-- a ove4oie who canno lotiger managealone.Thia rulecan often snowball, JR

Wm wetgUBghAV onyou myoucopewith thedemandsol carginng.There

mm . . mgr be TtvUm and (Mwoixatioos right in your p&reot's neighborhoou ('m
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"m T IBaaaMTraMlif 1
jaBBm?isYt-im'&mrii?xi- , .ap

tsatah 1:4 A sinful
Nation (America), a people
faftVfl with .iiquity, a m. f
tp 'ne Childre vho are cor-

rupters. They have forsaken ttw

Jts u urn Cfltat ttWanaOiaai oUaaat
- WraPB oB CTf 9 WHN QHr

jClSHHattSi flAoTVtaVM aC

lews of ! I.';iiw r ot w .y tim,K,.
uatm

iteeoirit. Forme
eais death, but It
minded i" ttSs dot

ooej thecanwt mind is
. tost 01For ft'ifr-MOtiM- ,

ject to ft law of God
14 To CnllrfiMf Hob

iSamn
TheChristian fbdowedafar

ftesk The matt saying i have a
dream,'didntstaywith theword
Of God. No nightmaresare
commg fti that .'ream!!

Gaiatums 6:7 - Bt not
deceived,Gouis not mocked; for
whatsoevera man "ows, t'
shalt h alsorep.

(The thing about wint and
Maying, yea wM.l always jet
iftowtbaayon plant . i you can
'ojfco cfeet f wxn to the field
iM plant it But whenyou
it, you will need a pickup ouek
tobringIt in. America hassowed

t little of "My R ghte" in disobe

"The Call For Holy
Living" - Phil. 4:8 &

Lev. 19:3

What we put into our minds
determinewhat comesout in cur
words andactions. Paulveils us to
fill our mhdswith thoughts that
are true, goo( and right. Do you
have problems with impure
thoughts and day dreams?
Examine .what you are putting
into your mind throughtelevision,
replaceharmful input with whole-

somematerials,always readgood
words and pray. Ask God to help
you to focusyour mind on what is
good and pure. It takes practice,
but it can be done, believe me.
Paul tells us to live Holy before
God and in the sight of all men.
The important question today is:

What is The Christian's
Involvement?" In this world of
Kin, crime, violent acts, drug
problems, gambling, stealing,
robbing, murdering, and others,
the Christians are to sanctify,
purify, the environment rather

on

The Cesar E. Chavez
Commemoration Committee is
proud to amKHMoe the winnerj of
the 2006 Reflections on CesarB.

Chavez Essaycoordinatedby the
CesarE. ChavezCommtnwration
Committee and sponsoredm part
by American State Bank.

Studentswere asked to write
about the following essay topic:

"Describehow the life of CesarE.

Chavezis a model for sacrificeand
courage,andexplainhowhis ideals
can motivate and inspire you ir.

achieving your goals in education
andotheraspectsof your future."

Rising Starto host
musicalApril 30

Kiting Star Missionary
Baotiat Church located at 2420
Beat Cornell - Lubbock, TX
79403.
Host Pastoris Kev. H Culver

"It's a Matter of Life and
Dettt", Sunday,April 30, 2006,at
5:00 PM Admission: Free (Tberw

will be an offering taken during
the service)

For more informal, jn, pkase
contact Suiter Marva Dunn t mar--

vadunnhotmail.com

dienceand is reaping trouble all

over ' is land'!;)
The children are nibbing

k 0 . ImOB fo o
jail. IWif ttvet get fOJooa

r jbbub...wise., i

inrnaMlTTaaatW iMr F it

1imMMfflim-rwtf- airf

or of i$p

jjfcgifM, jWMM itnufaaiiTrtfOiat
31?mB38!w:.f

Jiamiil,Oikittrl&
T--t lmwwjpi f 11 imt m if riltt

iojid

ftwi
, TJo CtirS mm oot Mai

nf m ins uaraenof evo Hajt

they wtfe wtonr $ aot
tmyi

ation whenever it vomesalon;.
(The only eoual risjhts God

v .its mankim to have is to
come frcai die Cross Jesus.
Bring ail your sins and lc
Uw-- tibere. No "ace or color is
lookH upon!!!)

Joan i$17 - Isjoi aoid, for
God sent no bh sen into the
world to condemndie world, bat

bewved.
Out of the "My Rights" pro-gva-m,

a six year girl is killed in

than conrming to this world.
"StepsTowaiJ Holiness"
Gird up the loins of your

mind. L men'til thought isLildea.
If Satancan control your idea,he
gets both nvnd and body as well
assoul.Your mind, body andsoul
belong to God. Let this mind bein
you as in. Chrisi Jesus.Some of
Satan'., schemes include rap
music, with vroug lyrics. Violent
crime. X-rat- ed movies, palm
reading, drugs, lying, sealing,
killing and others.All are general
toward mind control. Whoever
stand?up and lifts up our Lord
JesusChrist. We must put on our
armor. Dressfor battle! If we do
this, we will win!! We will
become victorious. God puts a
claim on our mind. As it is written
in the First Commandments:
"Love the Lord, thy God, with all
thy mind."

Thereareminds whosit in the
parlor of the Church who gossip
and bring all kinds of stuff to
Church.Therefore,when we enter
into the sanctuary,we are head-

less and mindless. Girt up the

Winners for the 7th-9t- h grade
are:1st Place-- ICristen McDonald --

Alderson Middle School, 2nd
Place- Amaris Garcia- OL Slaton
Jr. High. 3rd Place- JordanSail --

OL SlatonJr. High
Winners for the lOih . lJtb

giade are: lit Place - Spenser
Piercy- Luobock High, 2nd Place--

IsabellMaria Martinez - Monterey
High, 3rd Place (tie) - Naomi
Kaakela and Vicky Smithee --

Lubbock High.

According to Manda Lopez-Klei-n

she saidthat all of the entries

9RIFFIN vn
FUNERAL now
Hfam tmkf wumorm

f 111

"

AtoHow scboott feno e
show of to uor HRoojui
TV.lawtioaYftolboW

JanaO Ik llliliaafafanl'

iaaBBBBBiBattMB OOkaiM j Bnna1l'4aBntV'
oeejPa" jWaT' OO00W ieeMp afOo T(0f

lot oo toe otttowd mm-aaoe-,

bt the Lotd toQlt.ole
heart.

Christians
inging on the
is not the way t oaot4lNNo1
and hiswink .m&falto
Urn Jesosandprdur

.11 CLronteht U
Lord said, if m
are calkH by nanm pi
h'imble )Mnothr.
Mid seekmy tm, n4
their wicked ways; HoS
hearfrom heaven,
give their sin, end
land."

loins of your mind, be sober,self
control, as sobernessis headed
toward Holiness.Don't be carried

' awayljy every wind anddocnine.
Obedient should be the founda-

tion of a Christian. We cannot be
disciples unlesswe do .e things
he told us to do. We can start by
loving our Sisters and Brothers
today! We all should obey God
rather thanman.

Don't foiget your drive by
Prayers on your way to your
Church, and when you get there
and find your favorite seat! Be
an intercessor foryour Pastor and
Family, and the total Body of
Christ

Thanks for reading, Saints!
What A Mighty God We

Serve!"
Our Saturday,April 1, 2006,

report will given next week. We

appreciateall the prayerssentour
way. They arereally working.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christine Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
RosiannaHenderson,secretary.

received were very well written
and thoughtful.

"I believethat looking at histo-

ry helpsstudentsbe more thought-fi-ll

about How our society has
eyqhfd. Justiceis somethingthat
everyonelooksfor arsomepoint in
tbek lives aad itsgreatfor themto
seenow Chavez'ssearchfor fair-

nessset a liislorical stageto bring
ford; a voice for justice," said
Lopez-Klei-n.

For additional information,
please contact Christy Martinez
Garciaat (806) 797-723-3.
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2006Reflections CesarE.-Bha- vez

EssayContestwinnersannounced

Pre-Nee- d Counsdina Burial immranrr NotaryPublic
Monument

WILLIE GEIFFIN, JJL
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-90- 00

"aibtxx k, Trx. 794:$ Fax (806) 744-90- 03

ews
From theDck ef?&r$m DA

iheodore RoosevIt, the ?Mh

President of the I'nited Stmes

wrot. the follow? g in a letter to
the American DefenseSociety in
1919

"!n tht irst place we should
insist that if the imminent .10

mes heiv-- m good faith
becor.es an .American and
assimilates ithtelf to us, lie
shall be treated on an exact
equality with eyeeyeneelse, for
it is an outrage to discriminate
againstany suchman becauseof
creed, or birthplace, or origin. '

But this is predicated upon the
man's becoming in very fact an
American, And nothing but an
American.

Therecanbeno divided alle-

giance hfre. Any man who says
ie is an American, but some-

thing elsealso, istf t anAmerican
at all. We have room for but one
flag, theAmerican flag, ai.d this
exohtdes the red flag, which
: ymbolizes all wars against lib-

erty and civilization, just as
much as it excludes any foreign
flag of a nation tc which we are
hosti'e...Wehavo room for but
one languagehere, and tiiat is
the English language...and we
have room for but one sole loy-

alty and that is a loyalty to the
American people."

Last week, I nade the point
that marcherswere waving flags
from the U.S., Mexico,
Guatemala and others ountrics
showing their solidarity with
illegal immigrant who were in
quest for the American dream.I
suggested these Mexicans get
some guts and take control of
their country. They should not
let the likes of Fox and hiskind
make their life a living hell by
trying1 to cross the 'vjrder into
America."

S;ncethat writing, I win. xs
other marchesin protest or Sanc

Church services wenj very
high in spirit last Sunday morn-
ing, April 2, 2006, at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2006,
whereRev. Edward Canadyis the
proud pastor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:10 a. m. Sister Luella Harris,
Superintendent,was at her postof
duty. Rev. Canady taught the
morning lesson,and Rev. Johnnie
Barnesgave a dynamic review. It
was anotheroutstandinglesson.

The morning lesson got
underwaywith the morning devo-

tion, which was conducted by
Deacon Edward William awd

Brother VincentBailey who were
in charge.

The Voices of St. Matthew

1

too if

Country Reflects Loyalty:

to the
only

servesthe black

andthe

33B3&J TWfc

What Your

that

Mexico or the United States?
tonsto illegal 'raid-

ing high the Mexican flag. I s'o
witness iome demonstrator
hosting the flag f die Republic
of Mexico over the United States
flag here in Ai.nica. iVee ille-

gal immigrants have another
agenda.That is real number
take over the part of the United
State! that they believe bairn?
to Mexico. This rrafy Jttppad
my hide. Think about It-A-

citizens and illegal
immigrants who dsns to have
parts of a brassirtyikey to disre-

spect the flag of Americans on
their home soil andplotting to
take over the southwesternpart
of the United States including
Lubbock.

Let me be candid! My Black,
slave forefathers who were sold
by Black West African helped
build America. My forefathers
help paved the way forjjie pre-

sent day Americans by force
labor through sweat,blood, tears
a.id even the ultimate price:
death by cruel taskmasters.
Histo., speak saying my fore-mothe- rs

gavebirth to illegitimate
children of Anglo-male-s l)y force
to please their sexual behavior
while the husbandwas told "boy
go to the field!" He had to bear
the pain for the sakeof his chil-

dren who had no other country
to call home.

For more than eleven years
"'hen I was the pastor at the St
Joseph African Methodist
Episcopal Church, in San
Antonio, I hexdthe cries of sol-

diers who were suffering from
wounds inflicted while in
Vietnam. Often, thse men of
vnlor weie not awaroo'ftheir sur-

rounding becauseof their physi-

cal andpsychological wouads,I
shared thereconcerned andlove
for America and willingness to
die for their country. I counsel

Baptist Church sung several
selections.Again, they sung out
of their hearts and souls. Piaise
God for them, and all they do in
his name.

Rev. Johnnie Barnes deliv-

ered the morning sermon. His
subject was "Facing And
Defeating Words." His scripture
text was Psalms 10 and Isaiah
26:3. What a wonderful message

was.

The St. Matthew Ushers will
sponsor their Annual Program

Sunday;
B!bieGatt-90- m

Worship-10:15- m

EveningWorship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
& Dvotionj 7:00pm

of

o

b

it

are

win their families and blessed
the fori whi, srtrtngat the head
of their table knowing they
hadgiven tiiere all for uw sakeof
their country. I have put my
arms aroundthem asthe .paver
from nV rearof an overheadair-ca-ft

that lontoidod then of the
hettoojHen bringme in dead
Ameriowfl soldiers from the bai-tleLel-de

$atlMd given iheiihrm
fbr tlie etttseof America.

Wlveh I stand up to speak
God's wordon Sunday mottling
at Smith temple, I see three
branches of the United States
Military hy men who have
served their country tlirough Hie

Air Force, the Army and the
Navy. I see men who served
their country with honor anddig-

nity and their pledge of alle-

giance is to the flag of the United
Statesof America, not Mexico.

When Jesus wanted some-Hun-g

done, he did not call John
his cousin who was t good fish-

erman and who he told to take
care of his mama at the Cross,
father, he called Peter. ? large,
tall man who did not take any
stuif and appointed him steward
with authority of the "keys to the
kingdom "

By now you should know
what the questionwill bo: Is the
Presidentof the United Statesa
mama'sboy with ruffled pantsto
Mexv o'spresident,Vicente Fox
or is Vicente Fox a Peter to the
Executive Branch of the United
States on disrespect to the
Americuj flag and illegal immi-

gration and the silenttake-ov-er

of at least five southwestern
Statesin the United States?Is it
not a matter of "if but wnen the
next president of --Mexico wyi
give the order tokg. Jjje,,
Southwesternpart or me'United
Statesback underMexican coit-tro- l.

To be continued ...

Sundayafternoon, April 9, 2006;
beginning at 3:00 p.m. Everyone
is invited to join them in this glo-

rious celebratioa

Let uscontinue to pray fbr our
sick sndsVit in members.Among
those on the sick list include
Sister Bernice Hameed. Shall we
pray?

Thought For The Week:
Ton may give without loving,
but you can't love without giv-

ing."

God'sPlan for Saving Man
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Poetryfor YoungPeople:LangstonHughes
Celebrate National Poetry

Month in April 2006 with the publi-

cation of Poetry for Young People:
I lings ton Hughe

It is the latest titlem what Horn
Rtxtk Magazine culled " an excel-

lent ongoing "series" and The Ins
4nwlci limes said was the most
ambitious attempt to bring rxietry to

i hildren "

nc of the central figures in the

'lailcm Renaissance thedowning
ot blai k t nltiirr ih.it took place in

the i?n and
K. I angston Hughes as n,t

on' the leading African American

poet ot hi generation bin is ont f
the mosi sigifii ant mcnci i writ-

ers if the ?0th century
PYP: tangson Hughes is

perfectintroduction to his rhythmic,

.social conscious, and deceptive'y
simple verst.
It pcirs 26 of his besMovedworks
with the dynamic and
colorf--1 naintings f the great
American artist Benny
Andrews. Together Hughes'spoet-

ry andAndrews'spictures

offer a stunning glimpse into the
racial andsocialhistoryof
AftWrlCtot'eutture.

Filled with music and laughter
as well as sorrow and suffering,

A native of Waxahachie and
Ellis County, Honorable Charles

"Chuck' Beatty,

Beatty

is the

nomineefur Ellis
County Judge in
the November

Election. Tallin
the voters of
Ellis County, he
will do is very

best, his theme is: "Giving
Back." In thewords of

Pablo Casal,"You must work. We

Texas Tech point guardErin

Grant

Grant was draft-

ed in the tlnrd
rouad as the
39th overall
selection in the ;

2006 WNBA
Draft today by
the Seattle
Storm. Orant

Hughes's poems reflect the lan-

guage and culture of his people and
their struggle for equal rights His
words ring out with powerthat tran-

scendsrace and time Living in jffB

( ivil Rights America, Hughes tsotd
many obstacles His works tpnk
out against social injustice

Whetr i the Jim ( nn r fkm
(hi this meny go wind.
Mister eimie 1 wan! ,o nk?
Ann; South when I otnefirm
White andco,. i

( m 't . side h suh

But hv imagines a fvHnt in which

ceryonc would shale fa 'tweet
freedom'sway".

. world 1 dream when, block or
white,

Whoeverraceyrw be,
WUl shareti bounties ofAt earth
Andeerymmkfm.

By weaving tilt 'rrttflHoal tmditkms

of jazz, theblues,todAfrioan spiri-

tuals into hisverse,Hughesgive his
poemsa rhythm all their own. You

oan almosthoar (lie soulful cries of
Blues," the blast of

sweetsilver trumpetsin "When Sue
Wears Red,"andthe beatofAfrican

all must work to make thisworld
worthy of our children."

Beatty was first electedto the
Waxabachiw CitvCouncil in 1995

and was elected Mayor in 1l77.
He servedasmayor forfive years,
longer than anyone in the history
of the city. He led the cKy through
a growth period in which the tax
base grew from $200 million to
almost $2 billion

Beatty S' vedfor 30 yearsas a
with The Boy Scouts

of America, and also played pro-

fessional football with the
Steelersof theNational

was one of four players from the
Big 12 Conference drafted.

Grant, who was named All-Bi- g

12 first team, is the Big 12

Conference and Texas Tech all-tim- e,

leader in career assistswith
84,4,f The Texas,
natjye. started an 2J games in
2005-0- 6 for the Lady Raiders as
sheaveraged 12.0points and 6.3

torn turns in Drams,'

Amongthe ffrthot m A pofm
nwgness uem-Mio- mo most

loved works: TheNegroSpeaksof
Rivers"; "Aunt Sue's Stories";
"Danse AHcaine"; "Mother '

Son"; "My People"; "Words Like

Freedom"; "Harlem"; and "I,
Too" his sharp, pointed response

to Walt Whitman's earlier "I Hear

America Smging."
These richportrayals ofblack life in
Am .ica hav-- been compiled and
edited by Arnold and

David Roc sel, the rwo leading
expert" on Langston Hughes'swork,

who also providean msighuul intro-ductk- x.

to die poet's .voids and
world.

Alyiuthrt fflfltMiffl

Arnold is&e authorof
tlte widely acclaimed

The Life of Langston
Hughesaswell as A

kfctmir, with Arthur

Ashe, and Jackie mbltison: A

He lias a!

al books,among Poe, Sandburo, William
Poetnx of LanastBH Hueluts with
Davidltoesser). He is professorof
English andsaiorassociatedeanat

FormerWaxahachieMayor announcescaUdidacy Ellis Judge

Democratic

General

Something

"Homesick

professional

Pittsburgh

Football I ague(NFL). He
on numerous national, t te, and
local boardsand

He has beenactive with the
Texas League (TML)
and an officer of the Tex.is
Association of BlacV Elected city
Council Members

He has been In architect for
the first time buyers pro-

gram. His translated into
rooftops which in turn translated
into retail and the creationof
in Waxahachie.

Beatty has been a driving
force behind the and

Grant selected Seattlein WNBA Draft

Arlington,

Rampersad

Ilampoffttd
twVvolume

biography
CksbfQmce:

Biography.

Co.

commissions.

Municipal

(TABCCM).

development

by 2006
assists per game. Grant dished
out double-dig- it assists five

uis seasonand 22 in
her cireer.

Grant finished her career it
Texas Tech with 1,108
844 assists, 473 reboundsand
158 steals. Her 1,108 points

!ied for on Tech's
career scoring list.

Stanford University, an elected
mHnbw of Ihe American Academy
of Arts and Sciences and of me
American Philosophical Society,
and a recipient of t MacArthur
Foundation felknvship.

Dr-- Rsesseiis the or
co-edi- tor of sevcil books on
American ftostty anddrama, meld-
ing The Collected T.tems of
Langston Hughes (with Arnold
Rarnpersad),and PoemsHughes.
He is also du authorof In B ron s
Shadow: Modern Greer in the
English andAmericanImagination,

vrner of the Modern Language
Associate Ph, for Independent
Scholars.

Look for theApril 2006Lunc'
of the website, wwLpoetryfbn- -

rnafffnpl rvv Phm ffo Hot
rtprethiee photographs from this
Mr without prier permission if
StortingPnbUfhing Co., Inc--

Other titles available in the
Poetry for Young People series
include: AmericanPoetry,

Lewis Carroll, Emily Dickinson.
Robert Frost, Rudyard Kipling,

edited sever--. Edna St Vincent Millay, Edgar
Collected Allan Carl

serves

home
effort

jobs

times times

ranks i9th

editor

Shakespeare,Walt and
William ButlerYeats.

Poetry for Young

for

points,

Whitman

People:

completion of majoi public works
projects, which also createdjobs,
promised tourism, increasedpub-

lic safety,and attracted industries.
During the Beatty

Administration, he improved the
City of Waxahachie'snational
financial ranking for fiscal
responsibility to an AA Bond
Rating, and hasworked hard t
increase theCity's nestegg to fur-

ther strength the City's financial
rating.

DeltaThetaChi
Annual GarageSale

April 28th & 29th
8a.m.-6p.- m.

3303-38t-h Street

All proceedsbenefitLubbock
Meals onWheels.

. .!" 'j-- j'

Langston Hagfces edited by
Arnold Rarnpersadand David
Roemel, illustrations by Benny

Andrews, Sterling; Publishing Co..

Inc.,

Hardcover

WE PROVIDE LOW INTEREST RATES ON ALL 1ST

& 2ND MORTGAGE, BUSINESS, PERSONAL,

INVESTMENT LOANS, AND HOME INSURANCE

GOOD OR RAD CRFDiT , CCEPTED

NO UP FRONT FEES

CALL TODAY
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If You WereImpactedby
HurricaneKatrinaor Rita,

You May be Eligible for Help from FEMA.

The deadlineto registerfor

FEMA assistance isApril 1 0, 2006.

There areanumberof disasterprograms for which you

may be eligible. The programsinclude: temporary

housingassistance,replacementgrants for serious

disaster relatedneedsandhome repairnot coveredby

private insurance,or otherassistanceprograms including
low-inter- est disasterloansthrough theUS. Small

BusinessAdministration. You do rot needto completea

loan application with the SBA to beconsideredfor

FEMA's temporary housingassistanceor funds

for certainother disasterrelatedneedsyou mayhave.

CiO FEMA to registeror oniiae
(6:00a.m.- Midnight dtiiy EST)

TTY

iltiiittil Mtritori tre tvtMftbfc

ISBN: 1845-4-.

go

Dtart&Jllfiiltffl root color am.
vdktm. Mtt&udoeiULimt. dttMmommticstatus



Why So
By Xflrt Offer! HiIcMmn

A few worths befine die 2004

pmkkiilM election, ftnojecc 21,

Washington D C based group of
black conservative busirx and

calHI
O-tg- Bush on

4k carpet for his
conflicted immi

gration reform
p ..post's. 7c
gmup rai'-- d that f
Congress cnact-x-l

Bush's jrmHrtchlnson
pronr!als it woulu

fkxid the court' y with hordr-o- f ille- -i

trnrnisrants, s jd the ieteriora

tton in public education, "urth

bulte- - the prisons, tuid undercu.
American worker's wages. But
Project 218 bijfest fear was that
illegal hianigrnonwould havedire
impact in black tvottcers. It claimed
that illegal immigrants depress
wages, elbowblacksout of low and
unskilled farm and mamifscturiug
jobs, and snatchvital services from
tlw black poor.

This is die worn argumentof

Many BlacksFtar
nrntBgrarns

ndwagon
following

conservatives

following

impolitic
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CHATTING BEFORE BIG ?AfiAl)!
Speaking People's
Celebration Saturdayafternoon,
Patterson,Richard

brother Chavez, dedicat-

ed non-violen-

workers union American history principal figure
Chicano Rights Movement. birthday

staie (Photo
Courtesy Carvantoz.)

Star
Basketball
Campset

Applications being
evaluated All
Summer Basketball Camp.

is by invitation and

ages through eligible
apply.

Past participants include:
Michael Jordan, Dim Duncan,

Carter, Stackhouse,
HilL AntawnJamison.

Playersfrom 18

foreign countries attended 2005

College basketball
possible playersselect-

ed tr an

Camp locations include:
Commerce, TX, Prescott,
Thousand CA, Sterling, CO,

Bridgeport, CT, Babson
GA, Diampaign,

North Manchester, Towson,
MD Ypsilanti, Glaasboro,
Schenecady NY, Hickory,
Leban, TN, Blacksburg, Vs.,

Lyndonville, V I, and Beloit,

a tree brochure call
3J3-087-?

conservatives, and fringe M

poopsaudi as(he tanfa ajsW feMattaaah bVm sbV.Tlyf9CL WWOW1 netBtC--
pay mni taxes,

spend r.'ore oonswner doflars on
goodsand services, and recdve
in Senc'iis fr vwnrnent agen-

cies than any other Project
2 leapon p flegal fmmigra-tio- n

h i predictabte.

y fire their
ve OOP boosters

that have poundxl on Bush to

harsher stepsto shut down

But (he immigrion
de' is a man' facturedploy

to exploit black fears

over illegal itrm igrants. h, day;

in.,nediatery Katrina

decide, Orleans May Ray
Nagm, a centrist Democrat, touched

off a mild flap with shoot-rron- v

lip quip to local businessleeuers

appalled at uj thought
that Mexicanworkers to All

reconstruction jobs woukl overrun

New Orleans, crack vns silly,

and crude, but civil rights
leaders weremostly muteon it and

s

& Bpaja'."l'nifafaBBPSJTBBvSsBfaHmKmBfvtHUt T

before the 7thAnnual CearE. Chavez March
and April 1, 2006, are(left to right)
T. J. E. Chavezand BrianAlbiar.

Mr. Chavez is the of Cesar F. who was
o He founded and ledthe first successfulfarm

in andwas a in-th-

Civil died in 1993. His is

March 31, and berndesignateda holiday in Tsxas.
of John

Ten All Star

are now
for The Ten Star

The
camp only. Boys
girls 10 19 ar
to

Vince Jerry
Grant and

50 states and
the

camp. scholar-

shipsare for

die Team.
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Park, FL,
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N,

WI

For (704)

anytime

Mint
IIKjW

pu

less

group.

Is the

the lead of

take

ever the

'xrder
illegi

ate not by

the

die
Nv

his
the
that lie was

ldng

lite

He
has

Christian
P.O. Box 2982 '
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That 's no surprise either. During
the past two decades, the illegal

smitdftatton dere has stirred
doubt,hesitation, and even conflict

ing positions by Mack liberals and

Democrats. the 1980s, the

Congressional Black Cauus
stauncniy oppoied die 1984 immi-

gration reform bill The bill called

for tougher sanctions against
employer that hired illegal .mig-

rants and for tighter e ftircement

controls at theborder, and an English
languhger nrner to auain legal-izatio- n.

B' . fr it was an easy call
men for the Caucus. Those were the

f eagan years, andblack Democrats
and civil rights lenderswagedrelent-

less war st Reagan's,domestic
policies. In 1985, and 1990, tH
Caucus opp.'ed otherreform mea-

sure thatwere prett, muJiacarbon
copy rheearlier iToposal

Th BC took its cue from the

Hispanic Caucus and continu d to
oppose tougher punitrt measure

immigration. But the sharp jump in

the number of illegal immigr s,

newpolls Uiat showed that a siijnifi- -

MondayNight Shivers at thr
GodcKcBranchLibrm y

Tht GodekeBranchLibrary,
6601 Quaker,presents"Monday
Night Shivers"at 6:30 p.m. on
Monday,April 10. Kids are invit-

ed iO comedressed theirgrave-yat-d

best(prize for 'thebestcos-

tume!) andenjoy refreshments
anH a scarymovie (rated1'U).

Pleasecall the library at 792-656-6

for more information.

LubbockReadsBook
Discussionat t!ie Godckc
BranchLibrary

"Salvation on SandMountain"
by DennisCovington,will be dis-

cussedat the GodekeBranch

The YWCA Head Start Program
hasopeningsfor children who
were four yearsold or before
September1 , 2005. There isno
fee for qualifier applicants.
Pleaseca" Shirley Ste ins at
687-580-3, or JayWo'f at 792-272-3

for more information or
enroll your child.
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Book Store
Lawtoti, OK 73502

TlmPMMOfl,Owrir

We arethe largestdistributoi ofgospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins. Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmi isle nd songbooks.

or

In

in

on

580-248-18-75

to:

1fth

Fax:
www.

- Pt. 2
cant nun He s of bJatto

education, snd drvars Mbjm far
illegal immigrants, andt MMbki
rrutn tneir conspvisraamb iMsjai

iinuiigiauis wangnssosngjvisitrmii
blacks especially in retail and con-

struction industries, made some
black Democrats pause. While they

and the NAACP and the Urban

League still strongly nppojr the

brill, nativ :st, h derline racist calls

by fringe immigration groups to

fAirt all 'legal immigrants, they

cautkrisrydemartu ...easuresto bet-t-T

control immigration. In 2003, the

SCLC, Rainbow Push aH othr
-- ivil rights g oupsbacked ti.j free-

dom ride ous campaign to lobby

Congress for amnesty for illegal
; nrrgrantsand stronger tabor pro-

tections. 'Hie NAACP anJ Urban

League, trigh, took n official

position on the Freedom Ride.

A year before die freedom rid"

the NAACP HectorFlores, the pres-idu-it

of (lie League of Ut ed Latin

A men n CiJaens,to be a fcu.ured

speakerat its conver'ion.Mores and

the NAACP mortly skirted tlie issue

Library, 6601 Quaker,on Tuesday,

April 1 1 at 7:00 p.m. as part of
Lubbock Reads2006. TheauUior
will be in attendanceto titfc about
the book andanswerquestions
xlating to Ids experiencesin thir '
unusualworld of a snakehandlMg

churwa. Lubbock Reedspro-

motesliteracy r.nd bringing the

community togeth by reading
tin, samebook anddiscussingit
Copiesof die book availableTor

checkoutat ali locationsof the
utbbockPublic I '"brary and the
Texas TechUniversity Libtary and
is sponsoredb die Friendsof the
Lubbock Public Library. For S
more information,pleasecall Jane
Clausenat 775-282-4.
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finding Aat (he two pMgja
to work more closely together on.

The NAACP did not say what or
how it would work wtti LI JLAC on
immigration reform, nor did it spell

out its own position on the issue.
This if au4al retrr;4 by some

civil rights leader-- and bkrtc
I nor-a- ts on inrniient rights. In

2004, the majority of
Black '."aucus nunbers tjeked an
imnestymeasure thatwas for more
libetal and gaiem in gnuidng
amnestythan the oneoffered by the
B'ish administration. But somecivil

righs leadersstill warnedthatuiegJI

.

Are you or a loved one
by health 'sues?
Hear'. invites you to join
us

great
lo your

"Heart Dtet
Food

by:

Clinical Educatorfor
Inc.

Friday, April 28
9--10 an.

Medicai

400024thStreet
Arnett Room,6th Floor

2202 drive
Fax No.

irteregssory 8:30am

Church School 9:30am

Bible Stud;

12:00 and

affected
Covenant

Institute
Matters" breakfast

XX qrjpofifihity

share feelings

HeftRhy

Berkeley Heartlab,

CovenaM

Noon

awstMiflMtaBlwtwaareBgBgflpfB tied Uwk jot

of anasai aaoh as tat

versyis not going away. Cfvfl righti
kadaii and Mark Damocratsmust
and should not pandei to tic

hysteriatfiat hasgripped

many and hat ndkides
rr jiy blacks Theymustoontinue to
cail for a fair, equrfNe
reform measure that botfi

. rights and tabor of
imd Avnentui work s anJthe job
secur y of block workers. That's

11 order, but it'sonethey injst Mil.

Earl Jfi i Hutchinson is a
cohmwustjfor m
authorawdpolttictd tnalJt.
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Health

"God our our
Manour

heart
and with othersvyho

are with matters of the
heart. The Heart nattersora
club is open to the and

Refesliihent5','pl
Siteyou there!

invited to

8BBjBr dsSBKii'

Director of Cultural
Develop and implementstrategicdiversity initiatives

-- Bachelor'sdegreerequired
Organizationaldevelopmentexperiencenecessary

Picas submit rtsurne
HumanRttourcctDtpt.
3615 Strwrt, Lubbock, Ttxai
806.7214220

806.723.6SI2
CoymWmMtJwi

Illegal Immigrants

71410

Congressional

Cbc4troJ-Lowrffi- g

WillHcn.R.N.,

BethelAfrican Methudist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast
806.741.0208

Morning Worship 11:00am

Wednesday

6:00pm

7telMMblRilasdbafaiito

Tballapl

Americana,

unrniation
safoguard

protections

System

Father,Christ
Brother"

forour"H8art
tfubY'ffiis

thoughts,

dealing

public

provided.

HeartMatters
breakfast,

Tips-Presen-
ted

Center-Lakes- ide

Prayer

tMflttRMS0fi

BktciNews.com.

806.744.7552

Covenant:

Redeemer,

experiences

ofiSihareif

Ycm're the

club.
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AIWAVS GOOD TO CO
BACK HOME! THIS N THAT,
who ww reared in Wichita falls
had an opportunity to go back
homethis week Tuesdayto attend
a faberal of a family member.
CLEM "C.H." MITCHELL,
who Jevotedman'years to help-

ing young peopleandworking for
thvse in needaswll m t dedrat-e-d

churci. member but the point
here i vo be able TO GO BACK
HOME from wheuoe otu has
grown up. THIS N tfjAT grew
up in width Mil tttf vm able

f and Iftok thrlantf frtittfli
was iiy by tbisuti fbr

uftft thiintwi&ty jfeOTfir ifidrl.
Vltifs there, it waseasyto recall

fits good tfaj ag nYpfivtlH&
days. Ifs just gotfd to go back
from whanerayou corrje. So if you

opportunity to go back to
Satin grew up,wby not do
so ft tfcilly does one good to be
ableto dorso. It really reminds us
from whencewe comeandmakes
one take a true focus on what's
really important. Although our
family was net wealthy in gold

. and silver it reminded thiswriter
of the love shown and given to
that little boy who one time ran
barefooted over the land, and

' always ad a decer mea! to at
' and a comfortable bedto lay ones
', hear1. Oh yes, why not do as

1 HIS N THAT did just go bad;

On behalfof the2006CesarE.

Chavez Commemoration
Committee, I would like to thank
you for your partin helpingto make
thisyear'sCesarE. Chavezcelebra-

tion a success.

Almost 2,000peopleparticipat-

ed in the 7th animal Cesar E.

Chavez People's March and
Celebration, heldthisSaturday.The
eventis heldannuallyandattracted

people from all backgrounds. This
year many trailblazers, children,v

Florida attorney

championship

PL - Willie Gary,

prominentattorneyandchairman
die Family Channel, recently

Ins 737 air-

craft, appropriately the
"Wop of Justice," to the Shaw
University basketballteanf p

transport them to the NCAA-Nation-

Championship game
Hot Springs, Arkansas. This is the

time has his

jet to theShaw four-tim-e

QAA champions.

welcomed the Shaw
University basketball teem
ami rtaff aboard the
of in Fsleigh, North

LetterPolicy

fiom you grew up V tat

m awesome experience
HILLARY HUTCHINSON was
in attendanceto the funeral
VErY PARADE AS
SATURD Y! THAT
was in attendance of the 71 rf

CESAR E. HAVEZ
PEOPLE'S MARCK CELE-
BRATION on Saturday after-

noon, April 1, 2006. " as the
largest celebration he n West
Texasin the hueCESAR
B. CHAVEZ. Hi brother
RICHARD E. CI VEZ was
heiiorsd guest for the fbur-d-y

oelibwuurt. A special CON-

GRATS to die Iooal chairperson
of the event, CHRISTY MAR-TINS- Z,

for a job well done.
There'snodoubtabout it, it was a
very good celebration and
N was glad to be present
and participate.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "The DIFFI-
CULTIES OF LIFE are to make
us BETTER NOT BITTER!"
GARRISON INSTITUTE ON
AGING SET! THIS N THAT is

very impressed with the many
programs by the GARRISON
INSTITUTE ON AGING.
Upcoming will be an educational
program for th public to learn
more about INNOVATIVE
RESEARCH AND AGING
HEALTH which should

college students, and community
organizations took pride marching
in honor of Chavez, the charismatic

leader and of die United
Farm of (UFW).

E. Chavez, ? co found-

ing memberof fhe UFW andbroth-

er of CesarE. Chavezwar pleased
with the community's hospitality

andthe pattirapationby yourpaper.

He was to see the youth
makinganeffort to sustain the

of tliis American herothrough

lendsaircraft

Caroling with openarms. As they
entered the aircraft, the faces of

special guests lit up with
Most could only imag-

ine whatit be like to travel in
style on board a luxurious private
jet Gary believedthe special treat-

ment would inspire these
girls to bii dreams."This
wasthefirst of two theWings

of Justice made to tranaposWhe"

Shaw University basketball

team, coachingstaff, cheerleaders
andbandto Hot Springs, Arkansas,
for the NCAA Division fl Elite
Bight competition.

, "Inspiring young people has

Willie E. Gary, Attorney and Chairman of the Black Family
Channel, posesfor photowith the Shaw University girl's bas-
ketball teamon board his private 737 aircraft prior to flying to
Hot Springs,Arkansasfor the NCAA game.

Stuart, E.

of
Black

loaned customdesigned
named

girl's

in

eeeand Gary loaned pri-

vate Bears,

Gary
girl's

coaching Wings

Justice

whence

GOOD
THISN

ANNUAL

honor

THIS
THAT

topics,

founder
Workers America

Richard

thrilled
lega-,c-y

to

Gary's
excitement

would

young
"dream

flights

girl's

The editorsand publishersof SouthwestDigest wel-

comeyour letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share
with us your concerns,praise, gripesandcelebrations. It's
what we want - lo keepour Black community in Lubbock
informed andin touchwith one another, Your letter does-

n't haveto addresssomethingmat'sbeenin our paper, just
wfeat's betaon your mind. Had an interestingdiscussion
lately? Shareit with -- !

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name and
city so mat we may know wbcre you are from and so that
our readersmay seehow far our publicationreaches.

Yr u canbring your tetter to our office or send it through
me mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, ' ibbock, TX 79401
You can also email us at: swdigestsbcglobaiaetor

tax your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

I.IUMJ.UIJU.I.I

be of interest to Senior Citizens
The special seminar will tike
placeApril 26. 2006 beginning at
4:00 p.m. at the Health Sciences
(.enter Academic Classroom
1 uildinf, vulh Men's Health
B"rnha.d Mittcmeyer M.D.
interim I)ean. THJHSC 3chool
of Mec'xine. If you are interested
and have ues ns call 743-7S2-1.

WHAT ABOUT A DEBU-

TANTE BALL AGAIN? THIS
N THAT k Imping the Eta Uelta
Chapter of ALPHA KAPPA
ALPHA SORORITY, INC. will
consider briugin? their DEBU-

TANTE BALL winch allow
young ladies to have an opportu-

nity to be presetted to the
Lubbock community. This is a
very good" program and many
young ladieswill behelpedTHIS
N THAT is hoping this will
become a realty this coming
December. i

IF YOU ARE NOT REGIS-
TERED, YCfU'D BETTER
GET IT DONE! THIS N THAT
is still reminding those of you
who are not REGISTERED TO
VOTE you needtc do sobecause
there wjU be a very important
CITY ELECTION, which will
be helcHftAY 13th! THIS N
THAT is hoping those -- vho will
do so VOTING is very impor-

tant for all of us.

their participation in essay and
postercontests,aswell asthe count-

less invitations he received from
manyschools.

Again, the Cesar E. Chavez
Commemoration Committee
thanks you and appreciatesyour
continuoussupport

Ohristy Martinez-GuTci- a, Chair

"iSi SePucde!"
("Itcnbedonel)

basketballteam
alwaysbeenimportantto me. I want
th se girls to dreambig and realize
they can r i anything," said G-r- y.

"WelcomingthemaboardtheWings
of Justiceis my wayof showingdie
tepui that I believe in them, their
classmates elievein them,and the
ShawUniversity Cnily believes in
them,"continuedGary.

Gpry, who is best known in

legal circles as"The GiantKiller," is

noted for taking on some of
America's most powerful compa-

nies winning billions of dollars in
verdictsandsettfementsonbehalfof
his el'-nt- s. Gary is also the
Chairman of die Black Family
Channel,America's only minority
ownedandoperated, 24-ho- ur cable
network. Known for his philan-

thropic endeavors,he andhis wife,
Dr. Gloria Gary, foundedThe Gary
Foundation,which providescollege

scholarshipsto at-ri-sk students,who
wish to attend college. The Gary's
havedonatedmillions of dollars to

help Historically Black Colleges
and Universities - including $10
million to his alma mater Shaw
University in Raleigh, North
Carolina.
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In a recent conversation with
pome friends, we beeso to talk
about die situation surroundrig
us. Ouesawhet? Gir?d, for sam-

ple General Motors, Inc., the
largestcompany in the world with
its many problems. Guesswhet?
Greed,greedhascheatedrt" rice
of not only the work piece, but
politics and otherlseetsof life.

When (heUnions first stated,
it was the beet thing that oould
happento disenfranchiseworkers
such a:--. Blacks, women and other
affected classso called minorities
on getting a fair shakeon hiring,
promotions and other job advan-

tages.Then along camegreedand
now corruption among die Union
leadership.Now America is pric-

ing itself out of business at the
expense of the American con-

sumer.Becauseof this, it appears
asthoughthe Americancar indus--

by
What the world needs more

of, andtons of it, at that, is love.
I do not
recall who
wrote that
song, 'What
the World
Needs Now
Is Love,
Sweet Love,'
but they had
a real handle

Howard on life in this
w o r 1 d-- f

Rare'y does a day passby When
the 'breakingnews' on the tele
vision, radii and in the newspa-

pers is violence.It would "be's'o

nice, to be able to turn on the
radio or televisionfor nev.3 and
hearabout all of the wonderful
things tat are taking place in
ourneighborhood,our town, our
society, ourstate,our nationand
wiih the restof the countriesin
the world.

It is human to err. We all err
from tiue to time. We do not err
intentionally and for the most
part, we are dearly sorry about
our eitors. Too often we do not
seekto apologizeor seekto cor-

rect our errors. Much confusion
can be eliminatedwhen we are
hones' and full of love in our

AWT.
ASK FOB
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Think About Itl
What DifferenceGreedMakes

Renetta

tot1mikl&

by EddieP. Richardson

ny is caving in to the foreign auto
indury with lower prices and
better quaUyproducts.
Look at he Delta Airlines situa--t

1 which could result to e stride
endcouM sendJelta into a benk-rupi- cy

or out of busmen.What a
diffo-et- x grs'makes.
ChrH rights, especially law
rfbrocinent when white enforce
tnent, oouldmi would whiaad
beat
Blacks at will. Now law enforce-

ment has problems with crimi-

nals, because the pendulum
swung too far the otherway ivith
such things as with children and
schools on discipline. Now it is

hard to discipline children
becausethe original help went too
fir the otherway.

Now beck to greed:The greed
and. powrr is still here. Texas
CongressmanTom DeLay, with

erringwayr
'Love Is A Many Spleadored

Thing' and I am not just refer-

ring to romantic love. Whenwe
love eachotherasbrothers,chil-

dren of God, we cansee iife in a
completely different light.
When we walk in another's
shoes an unseen dimension
comes into view. When we treat
others as we wish to be treated
and have this thought in mind
eaca t;me we. take action on
things which affectour livci, we
may havea chnnje of mind and
heart on many occasions. Even
inipulsipfHplewill haveheart
and mind changesif they can
see themselvesin the place of
othf--s with whom they have
transactions.

No matter which religion
one confessesor possesses,love
for, humankind allover the
world, is thekey to peace in this
world. There are some mean
peopleand nations in this world,
but if they canwitnessthe love

Howard

ETHNIC

nis redistrictmg ptcv, c. ed
Texas much seniority in the
House of Representativesam a
West rexan who was tre fVieod

with e pro ya record especially
with femurs end Midland gained
a fireshnao Coayeesfi because
of eetfitk nacusee politics. But
look t whet bftftttoer! to Jm
down the toedwith disgrace and
lots been charged wish alleged
money laundering,power broking
and bad ethics as wvll ac illegal
fundraltlng and disbursement.
What a difference greed makes
twenty yearsasTheHammer", a
driving force on die baltway is
hammered!

Closing Thought: "What you
do speak so loud. I can't hear a
word you say along with I would
rather seea sermonthan hearone
any day"!

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-158- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA

of mankind, their numbers vih
shrink. We may never have
peaceallover the world at the
same time, but we certainly can
work on havingpeacein our lit-

tle comer, mostof the time.
It doesnot take a rocket sci-

entistor a professionalpsychia-
trist to understandthat every-

thing acts better with a little
love, because'love does make
the world go around. ' Some
snal e? understandand appreci-

ate love. Then thereare some
which do not, but if we love
thosewho let us 'ove them, we

.wjJI h.ayp mor,e friendsAnd-le-ss

enemies. It is time for us, each
individual, to get 'in cinque'and
show more love in this world,
and --vork toward worldpeace.

CfOCUCATtON AUDIT 3
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MejLyPst

Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddla P. Richardson

The SouthwestP'geetla an independentnewspaperserving
the Luboock. WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting tN news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof Africar. American people.

You maybe crittcsl of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou wlH havethe sattefaction of knowing thuy are truthful
and to the point

Peoplewill react to thatwhich '5 precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually a le humanly possible.
We wilt ateo gwa oredft and respectto thosewho ar dohig
good thingsfor the Lub jock Area and thepeople. We wtO be
critical of thosewho art not doing asthsy haeseki theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this )" our resoMtonto you. Foej free at any time to
call this offiot for trwlormatton corramirKj thle newspaperor any
other mattermat It of concernto you."

This Is not s propagandasheet madsto crtasosecr vilify.

This is a newspapermafa to educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcotumninets or editorial

arenot necessarilythe opinions of the rxjblisheraeditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publisher are not responsibleto returnarticles unlessa
setf-sddfess-ed stampedenvelopeIs subrpfted. AH noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadline is5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the wsejk ofows-catio-n.

A Community-Bulktin-g NW9ppr
Subscriptionsare$20a ysaror $C5 for 2 years.
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Automotive Service

Glynn

Morf n

Mitch
UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Youi Mtehelin & Detr.

Break A Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Texe

JEMENEZ
DftnU &JflB3 'ttitioopan.

E. Broadway Lubbock, laxas

Claim Welcome (K)Jmu4.dJ

Insurance

Unlroyal,

Insurance

Lubbock,

& Hail Repair

MS.

Your . e

It, Liii'd !

(800)

2101

POLOJIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

ALBERTA LOGGINS

DependableRepresentati

SykesInsurartteftgffiqriq
Final Expense Plans

Restaurants

BFQoodrlch
Oompietg

MON.-PR- L

Family

InBuainew

Jdme Sykes,General Agent

Affordable Ufa d Hekith Insurance

Home Office
(806; 765-901- 0

4-4- .
sB. aaa

7U-S30- 7

OPsWii

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

&4obile

(806) 789-225- 6

1105 East50th.
Lubbock,Tex 79404

806747-626-9
Donald RayRcmmc Sr.

(Owner)

CATFISH
coraiiER

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

1 609 MLK Blvd..
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8
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Employment

r--
i
i

STENOCALl
MMJXED "4

Ar ""inplo-- f Owned Cor-- nv

seeking

for Comrr.unicaion Centei
-- BILINGUAL INENTrVTS

If you:
Arc courteous nd proft tonl
Ar detail oriented
Ci.Typ2:-Kvp- m

iv oner a profwsiwneiwvot anvirorHTieTn,uifrmfy, cnfini pavhmmoan
tnoinoVi plan m wedat a competebenefit psiltsja tor m rtrrw employeei.

Apply In persont!& Ave.J,UbbodTX 1

Tm rui mure nnviTHBHvn wTmjwpr augii
miMMMHlWiMSII MMBVHr3aWMB

EmploymentOpportunity
ProvidorAttendants

(Pi-Min- ie)

Orlng personsneededto provfafc

housekeepingandpersonalcare ser-

vices in the homesof elderly and

ft S H I f
WfWjvnp una

adultschildren with disabiliv.esin Lubbock, Post,Slaton,Floydada,Earth,
Browr.field. For an application call Cormunity Action Home Health
Provider Services 763-499- 4 or

HeadStart Substitute pachers - Ptainview, Lubbock, Crosbyton, Si; i ton,
and Brownfield. Utilize on "as needed basisto work with j.i chil-

dren. Must be at' jut 18 yearsokUHS, ct requireJ. Must haveclean
criminal history. C; kkare experiencepreierred.

LteracyAlunteerFatberiwouSpecialist- LubbockLev' Hand: Work
with Head Start locationsin 12 countiesto coordinate acti .ties '"ted to
the useof volunteers, literacy andtraining for children and families, and tbe
Fatherhoodinitiatives program.

HerdStartTeachers- location varv: Tcudr pre-scho-ol agechildren. Must
be ableto passcriminal Imu ground check. Must have tracking credentials
asfound at www.spfcaa.oty. Full benefits, 1912 hours annually.

Applications r Field's Building, 1946 AvenueQ, Lubbock or online

www.socaa.orf. SPCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employeandreserves
the right to not offer position.

Employment Opportunity

Physical Plant Superintendent

Texas Tech University Physical Plant is currently acceptingapplica-

tions for the position of Superintendent- Heating & Air Conditioning.

Bachelor'sdegreein arelatedfield of studyan4three(3) yearsexperience
relatedto assignedarea; OR a combination of educationandor related
experience to equal seven(7) years required. Minimum of ten (10) ye&s
experiencem, environment ime and temperaturecontrol, electronic,

tffijeeratipiL risteam4ttotejjs maintenance-field- ; five

$l$j&Jhe teftflJJKy" exposen maan$njfaijiement(ajl
meal tied preifcrreo. Excellent aomnnstrauveskills, interpretation ot
sketches,blueprints, anddiagram drawingsneeded.Responsible for exer-

cising authority in plannbg, supervising, directing, controllingandcoor-

dinating activities of assignedwork centers. This position is Security
: Sensitive, Level II, which meansa Criminal BackgroundChecL-- and a
drugalcohol ,tesi are required. Must meet minimum physical fitness

requirementsfor this positionasverified by qualified medicalpersonnel as

a condition of employment.Must havea valid Drivsr's License and be
insurable to operate a university vehicle. Online application available at
http:jobs.texastech.edu.Computerterminals arc availablea Texas Tech

University Personnel Department, Room 143, Drane Hall or Physical
Plant, Room 105, (806) 742-385-1, ex' 238. Jobline: (806) 742-221-1.

EEOAAADA. Req. v3102.

Cleaners

'"

W1XEY'3 TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Ovvnr - Technician

Lwa Care

CELL KC '640 6826

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

PAQEft:

Call: (f)6) 778--3 1 23 OR 06) 778-498-0

i.k enseclby TOA

AT

LUISOCX-TIA-S

Have Tractor, Will Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low andreliable prices.
Matthew 25:14-21- , "Blessed Hands"

Calf Billy B. 1. Morrison,III
8tW72-2S-S MobUe 807t9-M- H

I

Applia 'es

Dewberry Appliance Servio
Reliable washer and do jrs yot a afford!

i

1 0 and TTP

'5 Day

Covenant3grt
HealthSysr

Foremployment
information, contact
Human Resources

40M -,-22m'i Place, Suite
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-82-

Eqwl opponuattyEmf oyr

Caviel'sPharmacy

differi

a w k t .mi

9 i

9

Optn 9am-7p- m

Servicer

FoodGas

State.

Guarantee

Henry De Owrvjr
323 Buddy Holly Ava.

PI jne:74,1-10- U

Home: 7?" 2545
Digital Pger: 76A-52- 30

Local Authors

1719AvnueA 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

PCS k Pro-Sar-r

Senior Citisan'sDiaoount

PresoriptionPrios

' Closid Sunday

Alterations & Tailoring

by

1020 Brosdway LubbocK, TaC794fe .

1

Store

IS

Address.

Compxuia.iio2x

Monday-Saturda-y

Carmen

lalking Books
Deliveredby Mai!

nls

SSSSSSSSBBM aSSSSBlBBJSM

"nulking Books

OPEN 7 DAY A WSHK

mas
f

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Lt us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lot of Winners.

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigest ndnevermissa
sktgJepubdciitioni GiyiftkUMsteidem))ty

Of reietrVesMid frieods who live outof townj

Name

City

ismMJsamajMMiiaii

vberry,

Free

www.loc.gov

Zip.

Q i Www, MM QHmm

ifim JltOft QwmatfffaiMaat

1 302Avtmje X LubbockTexdi79401
aaBaBawaSBsal



Bill Lesterbecomesfirst Black
NASCAR Cup qualifier in 20 years

HAMPTON, GA Bill
Letter stole the show from pole-winn-er

Kasey Kahne on Friday
night at Atlanta Motor

Speedway,earning a spot in the
Golden Corral500 to become the
first black driver to qualify for a
race in NASCAR 's top series in
nearly 20 years.

Driving a Dodge Melded by
Bill Davis Racing and facing
enormouspressure,Lester put up

India.Arie to releasefirst new album in four yeais
NEW YORK PRNewswire
One of music's most honest

and inspirational singersongwrit-
ers, 12-ti- Grammy nominated
India.Arie will releatv her new
album, Testimony. Vol. 1, Lift &
Relationship, on June 27. Her
'.bird studio alb ;n and her first
since 2002"s acclaimed Vbyage
To India, which reached 6 on ths
Billboard Top Albums chart, the
new disc was produced by long-

time collaborators Shannon
Sandersand Mark Batson (Seal,
Boyonce), among others. The
album's first single, "I Am Not
My Hair," featuring searing
remix collaborations with Akon,
Swizz Boatz, and Jazze Pha,
marks the first time India.Arie
has agreed to let other artists
remix herworL
. Known for her soulful pursuit
of unvrjrnished musical perfec-

tion, thenew album is amore per-

sonal expressioncontaining more
intijnate songscapesfrom the
arfot, duly recognized through
the years for her keen insights
about the world at large.
India.Arie embarks thismonth on
a heavy promotional schedulefor
the new disc, including a perfor-

mance at the National Black
Mayors Conference in Memphis,
TN on April 29. Shewill also be
doing an extensive promotional

Three Ettacado High School
studentsplaced in the top threeat
the UIL District Academic Meet;

McGee

therefore, they
will advance to
regional compe-
tition on April 22
in San Angelo.
Brittany Davis,
Shanna McGee,
and Nicole
Mitchell will
representEHS.

Davis placeyi third in
Journalism Editorial Writing;.

This senior transferred to
Estaeadoin October from Bor ier
City, Louisiana. She plans on
going into theAir Forceafter high
school and eventually going to
Tuskegee University to study
Veterinarian Science. Sheis in
the terinariMi program and on
the yearbookstaff it EHS.

She said UIL academic com-pfHtlo- M

wsj something new for
was Am.

If 'I cm nuke it to Slate, it'd be
great!"

McGee placed second in
Science at District. In the
Sciencecontest,thereare20 ques-
tions eachin thjee sections,biolo-

gy, chemistry and physics. One
etamedal in all threeportions, but
one only advancesin the overall
competition of Science. McGee
plated first in the biology section
. "I'm excited. I didn't mink
I'd be ante to. I dream of going
One Science at a career so mis
wUl only help," the said.

MoGee's goal it to nave t
careerla ibreneic tcionot,awl thf
"wants to go to osileajeat Stanford
XMvejafey. Last year, satDisced
but did not advancem Hnittgy and
in Journalism Feature writing at

At district UIL constat
ifcOp(P Hb3W tl0flQSB 4MMjt JJnjMr

le jom Ettacado's UIL program.
'Estaeado is frpgrrming a bigger

., St

a lap of 190.302mph early in the
Nextel Cupseriesqualifying ses-

sion on the 1.5-mi- le oval.
I ester still had to wait for

more than an hour to see if he
would make it into the 43-ca- r

field for Sunday' race.
"I'm just glad I was able to

realize my dream and get this
opportunity, said Lester, who
qualified 19th overall.

The top 35 cars from last sea--

tour in May, with a trek to Europe
after Memorial Day to perform
selectsongsfrom the much-antic-lp&te- f1

album.
The video for "I m Not My

HuL," helmed by noted director
Barnaby Roper (Moby,
Razorlight), premiered on
Yahoo.com last week, and has
been embracedby other major
video outlets including BET and

India.Arie emerged onto the
music scene in 2001 with her
platinum plus debut Acoustic
SouL A masterful meditationon
self-acceptan-ce and womanhood,
she was dubbed the new "neo-soulstres- s"

by no lesb than
Newsweek Magazine, praising
her as"one of the freshesttalents
to comeoutof 2001," the emotive
singer went on to be nominated
for sevenGrammys for herdebut
album, and subsequentlyhaswon
a host of awards including 2
Grammys, 3 NAACPAtyahls, as
well asbeing recognizedby BET,
Billboard Magazine, MTV, VH1
and Essence Magazine, among
others.
, 2002's Voyage To India
cemented herrep as a seminal
singersongwriter,netting her 4
Grammy nominations and two
statues. Witli more than six mil-

lion albums sold, she most

UIL studentsadvanceto Regionals
andbetterschool.We havea lot of
undiscovered talent," McGee
said.

Other UIL events include:
computer applications, number
sense,prose and poetry reading,
ready writing, current events,cal-

culator, social studies, feature
writing, news writing, and head-
line writing. Some schools have
informative andpersuasivespeak-
ing and debateteams.

Mitchell place$ljhird .n
Spelling and Vocabulary. THe

Spelling and Vocabulary feam
placed second, but only the first
place teamadvances.

Mitchell is a junior who is

considering going to UCLA after
high school, and she wants to
major in medicine to be an obste-

trician. Currentlv, she is on the
AoaoViic Decathlon team that
juet competedafState,and sheis
in Health Occupations Student
Association (HOSA) who is going
to State. Mitchell it ak j a mem-

ber of the EHS Softball team.
"I feel very proud of our team

and fortunate to represent
Estaeado. I'm hopeful we'll win
and go all the way," shesaid.

The second place spelling
team was made up of Justin
Bedford, Linda Acosta and
Mitchell

Two other studentsplaced at
the district meet, but will not
advance to Regionals since only
the first three places advance.
Acosta placed 3m in SpetUngand
Vocabulary, and Valentin Baca
placed Stb in Caleviator
Applicafiooj.

Haat PAWpating ia Bat am-

ines include: Big Spring,
PreanJitp, Andrews, Plainview,
Ljdccviflw and Eataoado. Three
students from each acfeool can
coomete in aaob event (manna)
mereareusually 15 oompetitui in
etu&i event nt diatrict competitioB

son swm poms ere guaiau-tee-d

starting spots at every race,
leaving only eight placet to the
other entries like the
Lester, trying to make a Cup race
for the first time.

"It's overwhelming," said
. ester, vho raced later Friday
night in the truck race. "This is
the culmination of a very long
dre?m that I've had o race at the
top level of motor "ports.
' i'm hoping to uvnk tha. this is
the beginning, that it will open
few more eyes an 1 get the atten-

tion of r rpuateAmer
"Thi is quite a feat at my

age, but I hope I'm still on the
r se," edded Letter, the first
bhek man to qualify for . Cup
race s4ttce Willy T. RfoH com-

peted in three e eot in 1986.

Kahne'slap of 192.553J$u
was enough to fdge Ryan
Newman's192.540 and end the
latter s run of Atlanta poles at
six

Rounding out the top five
were JeffBurton, BobbwLaboflte
and rookie J.J. Yelel. Series
points leader JlmrrUe Johnson
will start 14th. V .

recently was nominated for her
12th Grammylrr the Best Pop
Collaboration With Vocals cate-

gory for her collaboration with
StevieWonderon the title jong of
his most recentalbum. A Time To
Love.

India.Arie is also a U.S.
ambassadorfor UNICEF anduni-

versally recognized &-- a tireless
champion of social and hu: uni-

tarian causes around the world.
She recently returned fivm a trjp
to South Africa where bhe
observedand assistedhumanitar-ia-n

efforts taking place in the epi-

center of the global AIDS crisis.

Tmswaali't flmamtt

ACROSS
1.

5 Red
9 Rant Betted re
13. Exemplary
15. Panactie
16. Somamink be it tried

Roman fire
17. "Madame Butterfly", e.g.
IS. RRO Speedwagon,e.g.
19. In the middle of
TO. The Fall Classic
23. Baseball is rN national pas-

time
"4. Etcetera
z5. Inundate
27. Guttata j sensation
30. " three!"
32. Raseon oalls
33. Highest aduh me'esinging

voice
35.Abudinbr'any
3S. R.uasr fcU.S. in WWII
39. Tartan'sswing
41. Lietnent with atomic num-

ber IP
42. Defkient in moisture
44. Oppositeof good
45. One of deadly sins
46. World Wide Web
48. Done to a turkey
SO. Indicate by signs

'51. Conjunction of contrast
52. Type of hairs in mammal's

coat
53. TheYankeeClipper"
60. Worn under uniformto pro-

tect when sliding
62. Flatbread
63. Domesticatedanimal roll fed

to camel
64. Round basket
65 A small island
66. Group tog ther,pi.
67. Strangeand spooW
68. Committeeon Earth and

Environments' Sciences
69. Ex l

DOWN
1 . away on ship
2. Printed mistake
3. Imitator
4. Shewas interrupted in 1999

raovie
5. Violin-lik- e instrument with

jmii Pf - JjrlB- - jm
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r " I qH
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PRIINTID BY

Vi4Ha
iiriiiinTiM irn

ttiree strings
6. Axillary
7. Hindu prinoett
S. Make lovable

. DNA tranimiUer

ViriKitaarMatohorc

10. Bewilderment
11. March 17th celebrants
1 2. Pepsior Coke
i4. Military trainee
21. Takeabate
22. Uulp
26. Dandelion or sunflower sin-- gl

- seulrd fhiit
27. "A of Two Cities"
28. lack of all trades
29. Light' j tossing
30. Fve horizontal lines in

music
3 1 . First woman to play pro

baseballor author Morrison
32. MadameTussaud's medium
34. Right to take another'sprop

erty
26. --

3?.tt yondetf- -

43. iolW

49.idllirIcMtM

51.

52. ar.aokny
eatttpid of church

54. Ceeafcrt
55. Yogi Bent! ton Of

NAS CAR'S 's legendary 3

56. Gore
57. Baseball play 162 of

in a
58. Mischievous fairies
59. Hops-dryin- g kiln
61. "I mystery game

Solutionsnextweek!
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